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Faculte Ioôoks to fedo tm,$
by GmgH"ld

As Aiberta schools and univers!-
ties brèce themselves for anticip-
ated fundlng cuts, the U> of A's
French-speaking Faculte St-Jean is
preparing to ask the federal gov-
erniment for major finianclal sup-
port.

The Canadian Secretary of State
bas an arrangement with the pro-
vinces that gives bilingual institu-
tions federal funds to support bul-

J-A Saur, Dean of Faculte St-
jean, suid the funds are needed to
effect the transition frorn the three-
ta four-year degree program.

"Any funding froro the Secretary
of State would go into the teaching
area, said Bois.

Saur spoke of the Faculte belng
under enrolîment pressures, of an
inareasing student vs. instructor
ratio.

»We would welcome more edu-
cation lngtr, arr--- nd4 atri

=rade -the sience faclties,' h.

Since the Faculte is a U> of A
facuty, the request for fundhl
must first recelve lie approval af
the university, and alto of the
Aberta govemmes'it.

1The actual request wil corne
fram the AlbertagSovernment. Tbe
make an annual request to the

Secretaf y of State on
Adanced Eduafom, 1n
provlde under the 01

gugsand Education Fi
11e aculte received

thausand for the 86-67
year, accordlng to Man
the reglonal office of the
of State.

The Facuite is curreti

Network assi
hy Wm nWatson

Working above the Astoria Res-
taurant, across the street fram the
Iaw courts, is a groupof individuals
conoerned about the spread of a
deadly disease.

The disease is AIDS and the
off ioe, namied ater the first persan
in the city diagnosed as having
AIDS, Ross Armstrong, houses lie
AIDS Network.

The Network provides educa-
tional and support services ta lie
general public and victims.of AIDS.

,"We exist ta provide support for
people with AIDS and ARC (AMD
related complex)," said Barry Breau,
Executive Director of the Network.

The office has the standard
equipment of coffee machine,
photo copier, and work desks.

Immediately noticeable are pos-
ters prodaiming the virtues of safe
sex and a large box of condoms
that sits on the table next ta pam-
phlets that detail lie latest available
information on the disease.
C The most recent statistics show

'a 46 Albertans have been afflicted by
Sthe disease. Twelve of those cases

in= are in Edmonton.
oeAbout haIt of the individuals who

Shave contracted the disease have
ý. died. The f irst known case in

Aberta was dIscovered in
1963.

Dr. John Waters, Direct
Communicable Disease
Centre in Edmonton,says t
concem is still mainly in1
rlsk groups-sexuaIly activ

fundini
<hif0fu in ext year's requeim -theb

Fur,& ame o i e the VPeAc
)f!ica1 tan- Ms*kIso Dean SOur wOuld not

spec'er onGqUS t hest.f h
7acadenw ýMWc ff5I)theprovincial $or*,
rc Amalj of enmrqusup to 50 per cent

ie Secretary Of the adltloralcosf r0f nen
program i n French. îbis encoem-

mdy repa- P~eWnaentury liuough dv-
itlypre ancededucstion.Its victi Ms

n April of sexual maleb and.intravenous drug
users.

iorof the' There is a '%fa munt ef con--
Contrai cern in the risk groups»" sald

the major Waters, "but its nota disetWais
the bîgh' going tebea tremendouprdblem

ive homo. in the general population.»

onndfi P.i
University of Calgary; liat is a very
legitimate conoem.'

Johnston recognizes post sec-
ondary funding as an issue for lie
ATA. mWe are conoerned with that
issue as well. lt's nat an immediate
conoern for us but people invoived
in the faculty of education, tea-
chers in training and 50 on, we're
concerned about the programs
available ta thetn and how cut-
backs may reduce the quaiity of
education.»

Tom McLaren, executive assist-
ant ta Dave Russell, confirmed that
cuts were pending: 'Tlhere wili be
cutbacks but to wbat degree ... we
don't know."

Asked whether student protes
would have any bearing on budge4
decisions McLaren said, "I don't
know if protests are going ta work.
1 think reasoned debate with the~
Board of Governors is the way tri

PART-TIME

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

The Students' Union Information Service is
Iooking for energetic people to immediately
join the part-time staff.
Preference wil be given to applicants with
good interpersonal skills, experience with the
public, and knowledge of the University and
City.
REMUNIERATION: $5 - $5.50 pe hour
Pick up and submit applications at Room 25à,

SUB
Please include your class schedule with

application.
APPLICATIrON DEADLINE.

Wednesday, January 14, 1987

salve problemns.»
.Part of ACrsstratea wid be to

invite lie meia into overflowlng
classroms, which Levenson and
Hunter sày lkustrate liat lie U of A
is already functioning under auster-
ityme*asures.

To dhese charges Mctaren res-
panded, 'W. are not convinced
that lie quality of lie Instruction is
galng to be haw... There are
goinF ta be many dlasss whlch
aren t overflawlng. And 1 think liat
there is gong ta have to b.
rationalization ta develap lie re-
sources that are available.'

ACT's campaign Wil mn lirotsgh-
out the miontb of january.

a EXPERT TUTORING at
affordable rates.

0 Math/Pliysics/Chem/Bo
Ensg. lst/2nd/3rd yrs

0 Skilled Instructors
(many with Masters,
Ph.D. & Doctorats
degrees).

0 Edmonton's Largee
Tutoring Agency

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
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" Relports
" Docments

*Phlotocopylng
$1 8.00 per hour.

Text Storag on dislels. Chanue
and inhutIooscanbe mode bytlm.
uMinrchanges con b. Made On-UIa
spot. Prom roIsesional service WbU
no n*iimum chawp

84à0, 102321 fk*
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UNIQUE. ANY WAY YOU SERVE Il

FEES DUE
Janiuary 16

The last day for paymetit of the second instalment of fées and
for payment of fees for Second Terrni only registrants 1.4
JANUARY 16, 1987. A penalty of $15.00 wiIl be charged If
payment has not been received by this dat.

An addltlonal penalty of $15.00 per month wil be assessed
for each month in whlch a student's tees romain unpald.
Students are reminded that the University cannot accept
responsibility for tie actions of the post office If payments are
flot received by a deadiine date. Also, if payment is dishonored
and flot replaced by the appropriate deadllne date, the penalty
wiIl -apply.

The Regulations furttier state that shoul d payment not be
made by January 3lst, registration will be subjeot to
canceliation.

Fees are payable at the Office of lie Comptroller, 3rd Floor,
Administration Building, or by mail addressed to lie Fees
Building, or by mail addressed to lie Fees Division, Office of the
Comptroller, The University of Aberta, Edmonton, Aberta
T6G 2M7.

Office of the Comptroil.r
The Unlv.relty of Aberta


